
1 --L 11 . nKnaincr his I and would tx a great saving to this people my hand and am satisfied that they 1 T'TTT?. T, A TT.RT T""RWR, I' .r , - fl--- v

'

office by Ulrinsr bnbes.but he packed- -

relieve them from crossing out turbu!ent 1
tll a iv fta.i X , T r ? f r I C64nerttt.be tirery .rthnr... yiiUliiSI IH

Ilallroad of Geor- -arvA committee aiwYB i v--- m x , r - T r n ioAu) ad . Ua rAfor f i fhott ai.i parts iiktht? wnflin : wicm western
f i ftl lsK KU AKWOUNCE1II1SNT."

vit viokvinq star, thft eldest dDy news

At 7 00 oer Tewtf. 14 00 for Bix month
IS for three months. $1 for two nw"

ierto'or am month, to mall snbsorlbrs..
ity suhaorlbers at u nwe oi u " -
ir any period from one wee u) who j"- -

v,, m . : y . , 4L1a Hayes. fThat voteflecieed tbo isade K t : - -- 1 ' ' , 4l 1

road constructed. Wilmington wouia "While the balloting in the dhloaP-- 0

behelpedz&nd otherl sectio,nwqu1dr(Qo 180jeaain progress
be benMte-;?j- r

' TIIK-WJtEKL- STAR Js pnbhaherf e yrtdT
mornlnff at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months M
smnts for three months. v . . . j.

A0VRRTISINO BATK
one day, $1 00; two days, SI 75 i throed7jMj

0b; fivedays,lS6d; one week,
, fwoK 50 i threeweeka 18 50 ; one month. in00 ; two , wireo "rrj
?lx months, $40 OoTtwelve months, $&0 00. -
m a of aalld Nonnarell tyne make one square. -

! All annonncements oiyah;TertJtals. Balls
ilops, Plo-Nk- a, Society MeettaPolit.f inngs, c., wui De enargea regnuir u toi

Notices nnder head of "City Items" 2 citaPr
tin for first inaertlon, and IS eents per Una or
tach 8abeqnent maertton. : - - . ' nn.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column, at
4ny price. ;- v : v ' '

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week In Duy
rlUt otiarged SI 00 per sauara for

Sverv other day, three fourths tt daily rate.
Twleo a week, two thirds of dally rate.

An extra chaw wfll be made for donble-colnm- B

-- r triple-colum- n advertisements. '
Notices of Marriage or DeatiL Trlbnte of Re-pe-ot,

Rosolutlons of Th&nks, Ac, are chyjrea
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when nald for strictly In advance. At this rate
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement oi
Marriage or Death. - - - '

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
- oocapy any special place, will be charged' extra

according to the position desired ' :'

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued tUl for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. ; .

Advertisements dlsoontlnued before the time
1 contracted for has expired, eharged : transient

atea for time actually published.
'r..' Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New.

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra ...V' :-

t-- i

' Amusement, Auction and Official advertiaementa
ma iilln.i rtAT anmM for eaAh Insertion.

- ' All announcements and recommendations of,
candidates for office, whether In the shape of.

"a oommunicationa or otherwise, will'be charged at;
.advertisementa.! ,. . , . , t , . t

1. 1-
- s

Payments lor transient advertisements mu do i
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-;- i
nitii nwkno MfAMiuw mnv nAV mnnthlv or auar
terly, according to contract. . ..:

Contract advertisers wfQ not be allowed to ex--,
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at'
transient rates. " j

' Remlltances must be made by Check, Draft,'
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered)
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. ; : - - . rs
. Communications, nnless tiny contain impor
tant news, or
of real Interest,
able In every other way, thev will Invariably be!
rejected if the realname of the author is withheld.,

Advertisers should always specify the issue or,
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no to--

sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for;
the paper to be sent to aim daring the time hist

responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- - I
dresa, . ' t. A

--

;

- , By WILLIAM H. BERNARD. "

WILMINGTON, JV. 7.

Wednesdat Evening, Aug. 27, 1884;

. . ; liKMmgelf di(TTiot

believe at all in Buch reform
Jnsftnh Rl Hawley, of Connecticut,

now-- blowing and tooting ior--

hirnhas shown op Btaino's condnct
hia & nwnnsner. the iiartioroj

" " -- ST A

CouirahtS 116 said r
w. -n- i-: hi nT.ratulaied 1

the adaptation of means to an.end in the J
construction l ywuiv- -
fnrm nf thA iflivil .Service." Thero can ue i

' iniiht fthAiit; what that will do. Con
not to surrender its I

Seentiy acquired privilege of selecting the
airpnts of the Executive Department, , and 1

being determined that civil appointmente
shall be made as a reward " for party ser-.vic-

and that the farce of the reform of the
civil service shall end," x ;. ;:.;.r,I.t-4-

Here it is seen that Senator' IIa

ley had no faith in Jim Ulaine, of L

Maine,: He saw that with Blame to
select . a 'Committee there was no

chance whatever for a change for the
. :

better. --r --- a 'p., r.jt'r-.-
v v-j!

GOODVMWES. ':.

Tiin readers of the STA& kndw in
what estimate we hold the two Mas

sachuaetts Senators, Hoar and Dawes.
.

They are men of education and ; of,

narrow prejudices. They are still.
hatinar "the Southern "States with a
mortal

. ,
uatreu.

v Dawes is the man;!
who ' naraded

.

"--
: such cock-and-bu- ll

!

i -
stories in the:Senate about the South
ern outrages a few years ago. We
nave noconnaence in any uiateuteut;
of fact he might make. : In view; or
the well known record of . James Gf.;

Blaine,' "what Jean be thought of any'
man's regard for truthj and intelli-- j

gence who would stand up Detore a- -.... . . . . . f
crowd and declare to their, faces that;
. .... .

it was his "solemn cotVl6tlon that;
there is DO man in public life whose;, , ':. ',.. ;- L:puouc ana private ciutuuict i mure
free from stain than that of Mr.1 1

Blaine?"
Now. Dawes" knew when he sta- -i

ted that that Blaine had been,

bribed whilst Speaker. He knew all
about the Mulligan letters and fl05,- -

000 he had got for his services. He;

knew of the $7,500 he got when"

Speaker from William H. Kemble,(ai
full account of which we publish tc4 1

day). And still, in.viow of suchJa
1. miTlrt ! ntitn ' lAl4 .

positively. IUUOI. fiumuuua ievuy.
what a foul attack was that upon- -

Edraunda and "Hawley and Morrill ;
upon Conkling and Evarts and IlaTr

rison, and upon all Republicans of
honeet records and unstained hands ?;

What an infamous assault is this
declaration of the Massachusetts fal- -

' - t t t t : t
suier upon tne pure ana nonoraoie i

records of Cleveland and Hendricks;
of Bayard and Thurman; of Vance
and Lamar; of Hampton and Mor-

gan, and "upon all men of high integ-- f

rity and spotless name. t'3
. m .5 1

Dawes is a partisan, but that is no
excuse for bringing defamatory accu-

sations against all of the best . and I

purest public men of the day Blaine's
''public life" as free fromi stain a4

Edmunds's or Anthony's or Beck's
or Frye's or Garland's. ..There has
never been - told a more mon4
strous falsehood in politics. It
would be just as true a declaration
if Uawes had said to his hearers that
in all American history there was h
soldier fwhose 'public and , private
life is more free from stain than that
of Benedict Arnold." 7 The - Pdof
against that traitor is not clearer or I

EVENING EDITIONJ

iih.iTilAltVfistfirn. rimdin'.::the. Asbe-I

. . - , . . i. a . I
nooncemeni in afiaiejgu paper tu,
he W estern North Carol inaHailroad H j.:, rUalaatnn Kara nwm vciuuuaw v?,,u. .i

nniintn n cnmaivliara e' O'tet '&liZ l
feems
jtakejupt.bere or ?hto;le At. 'I

inv rrate. iE' w cather- - the matter I

arighthe ia dissatisfied athe; final

"j"" ;r :

We .thouitht the ; obligation as, well ak 1

me promises oi uiu vuiupaujr was wj uuim
the road to ilurphy," forty mnes peyonq
the Nantahala. - If Uus road is to stop at
tho Tennessee, then are the fears of thpso
who oppose therrelier. legislation to be re-

alized, and the people beyond the ToAnij&A-se- e

doomed to disappointment. : . !Almost
the laat.. Only this and nothing more.",. :

; Do not forget Blaine ami hia views
abont prohibiting loreigqr immigra- - I

tion.
.

' In hia letter of acceDtance the I
I .

great: AmericanU wririger says i
this:

"it line itepuDiican party) nas guaruea i
pur people against the unfair competition .1SSSLaajJ !

hrWM kmtvt" , - . IvlrtEiffi,; "' ,uou"MBU k"""ij
gave' a satisfied roar and then crept 1

to his lair.

If Dr. Blaine hopes to' gather any ;

comtort trom tne result oi uie ciec--:
tion which takes place in Maine Sep-

tember 8, the : Republican, majority
should notlMi less than J 5,000. . In
fact, considering , all the circum-
stances, it ought to reach: 20,000. '

NEW CASE AGA1N8T MIL
BLAINE.

JHore of crrptle Pal4 h $7,$0O
Bensltt Acala The Cause ofbla Dcr-fe-at

In 18 76. ' :';

Cbarles ,11. Be-gne- r, Esq., was m
uiHiavurii u .bJr ,i
evening, Bays a Harrisbnrg, Fa., le-t-
tor to the Warren Ledgert discussing ; I

tne political situation ana surprieu:
nf by indicating that he is not I

inclined to vote vote for Blaine. Mr."
Jiergner is a lawyer of this city. IIVs;

father was postmaster for many years,!
the public printer, and. the editor and,
publisher of the Harrisburg Evening

t

Telegraph, the central party organ of
the State. . Dying a few years ago,
hia son sncceeded to the owncrshin of
the paper, and in 187C was. editor-in--;

chief.
Everybody wanted an explanation.
MIt commonly believed." said Mr. is

, . - .
Bergner, "the ; Blaine was defeated
for the nomination' in 1876:' because
he was obnoxious to the Cameron
ring. There is nothing farther from
the truth, and the only color for the
statement lies in the fact that Sena
tor Cameron was opposed to him.

. . .t..--.-j 4 t ! i i u iw in n n w oq v - wa xcwamTi iw naui - hit?v Y.

bl h a candidate from the
rs : '.t 1m.'-'- m. i arounn vistrict, auu
had no reference direct Or indirect to
the relations 'between Senator Cam-
eron and Mr. Blaine. ; - S

After the sixth ballot had been
completed," continued Mr. BcrgnerJ
"it became evident that the issue
would be decided on the next. The
Pennsylvania delegates had been vo-

ting for John F. Hartranft in obedi-
ence to the resolutions , of the State
Convention. . In order that the State1
might make itself felt in the succeedi
ing ballot the., delegation withdre w
ior consultation. , vv nuo tney were
thus engaged thriate Morton frlcMit I

chael and (en. gingham addressed

remarks Tt was evident av deep on

hid been made. - Just as
the votes were about to be taken Mr.

I
K ornYAn nvAaa- 1

.
Ta,

.
aaVa1. . tri a AtAa. 1

gates fto pause in the ; matter, and
I gave it as his opinion that the nomi- - I

J nation of Blame would bringdefeat t
1 to.the party, v He: referred .to.; thj.
J damaging stories thaA --coQld.bed,i I

and . to ? tbe.;ddabtfulj record... M4

. - . . .. . . . .. : . - ' i . 'I YinnfmnoH l Havar. ril
te .rkhstions-withe- r.

I Blaine.
I toade payable toia--r orde rW.jW-
1 rae

"A "'rZr- - rv" '

the House Of Concress . I wis .inter-- .
estmr8ome,pendihg
asted his'assrstahceln a way.of i.f4- -

lie agreed to rule as
t,vorapietTuimg. ; I paid: ' him' the

money with thiachecK fexhibitThl?
the; f5,000 check). Subsequently
jjiamejcame to me ' and demanded
$2,Otfm6reandI Waffobliff.tbi
Tield arid ake 'tliei

ftla Oeelslon AKalnat tbe Texas &
PaclflcR. It. Co.

iBlr.TelegrhjQ..the Morning star. J

New York,' August 27. 'The controlling '

interest in the Brunswick'. & Western '

Railroadi of - Georgiahaa been purchased 1
- 1- - - - a

Dy ii. is. fiant, ana at STne-tingjorx-
he

'Board 1 of Directors yesterday, I several
changes were fmade.'-Joh- n A. -- Davis, of
Albany, Ga., becairui. President ia placeref ;

jrred worn; and li li. riant. W. 8. Chis- -
holm and H. 8." Haines, directors: inblaoe
of E.'A.' Bambui-ger- , Henry Cudg6 'and C.
jrvooyer' i.;t. : -

In the' Case of .Thomas' S. ' Mailer val I
v.. v : T r r. --.toe iexas. oc . racioo wjuvo.i --to rece?e,S a a. ' a '

interest m casn, upon toe income and land
grant bonds. Judge Wallace this' Tnofning. ... . .n l n.l j : : s- ir rruiou n uccuuua iu uio puikes ijiretui
Court, , awarding , judgment to,the plain?
tiff, iand holding that --the companv must
pay cash upon ither Income and land grant
bonds for 1882 and 1883. . The totafsum
involved in these cases is between) $700,000
and $800,000.- ;- As Marler's suit was a test
case, unless . the company pays up their
bondholders will begin suit, "f'p

Louisiana: ,
:

Destructive "Fire In' New Iberia Fore-
man of a Fire Company Killed.

IBy.Telemphto.toeMjnr
5ew Orleans. Ancnst 27.-- A- disnatch

to the .Timei-Democra- t, from new , Iberia;
La., says a fire broke, rout at JB.SO o'clock
last evening, in the rear of Lesman fc Tay?
ior s ary gooas store, totally destroying the
building, and its contents; and also J3
Cognerham's residence and furniture stored
and a half dozen other buildings. The fire
was past control at 9.30 P.; Mi, and there is
no telling where it will be extinguished.
The loss will be heavy As the fire neared
the telegraph v office the operators were
obliged to leave the building. Jos.., Reyi
noius, ioreman or Jftre uo. Ho. 1 was killed
by an iron shutter falling on him"The
origin of the fire was accidental.

FINANCIAL.
New VorkStock. JRIarket Weak and

. J : .. .. liOwerr-;k.- ' . . .

(By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l " "

New Yokk. Wall Street," Aug. 27, 11 Al
M.

'The stock market was irregular but in
the main weak to day.' , The decline in
prices ranged from to If i per cent,, and
was due to unfavorable reports concerning
Trunk Line pool and coal combinations.

COMMERCIAL.
W I L M I N (4 TON M A R K E T

STAR OFFICE. Aug. 27, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TTJItPENTTNIS The market

was quoted firrn at 28J cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 50 casks at that price:

ROSIN The market .was quoted firm
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained, with sales as Offered.

TAIij The market was quoted firm at
$1 GO per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-
tations. !L J

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The market was quoted
firm. Small sales reported. - The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary. . . 8J

' cent. lb.
Good Ordinary 9 " "
Low Middling........ 10 " "
Middling .10f " -

Good Middling...... 11 " "

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 2 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 256 casks
Hosin 773 bbls
Tar........ 149 bbls
Crude Turpentine 124 bbls

OOITIES TIC ITIARKETS.

lUv Telegraph to the Moraine Star.l

' New York, August 27. Noon. Money
stronger at 23 per cent Sterling exchange

4i. and.454S5. State bonds
dulL . Governments strong.

CbmmereiaL
Cotton firmer, with sales to-da-y of 1,087.

Dales: middling uplands 105c: Orleans 11c.
Futures steady, with sales at the follow
ing quotations: August 10.75c; Seplember
10.74c; October 10.48c; November 10.35ct
Decemoer io.8c; January 10.48c. Flour
dull. Wheat fc better. Cora quiet and.
oetter. rors auu at fiuuu. lard nrnt
nt 00 . Rnirito liirnAiitina at Mil. Q1 1!Y ....M .Uluumuu UUr aiUlWIiogin steady at $1 221 J7i. Freights
nrm.;.., - i ...ju-..- .

Baltimore, August 26 Flour steady
at tne - quotations: . Howard street and
western superfine $2 872 75 ; extra $3 00

va; ;amuy f w ou; city miUa supee
$2 503 00; extra $3 253 75 ; Rio brands
$4 754 87. Wheat southern firmer; wesM
era higher, closing firm ; southern red 88
89c; southern amber No.9395c; 1

..

Mary-- i
1 i on "."r a -

iiuiu i oiu; .io. western winter rea on
spot 88aS8c for fresh. Corn southern
steady ; western, nojofferhlgs and no bids j
soutuern wmte 07Xtoyc; yellow e364p..

' ' ' - --
i

FOREIGN HtARKExW.
' tBy Cable to Che Morning Sta&l - '

LiverpoOiL August 27. Noon. Cotton
business good at hardening, prices; mid- -'

dling nplaads 6d; do Orleans' 6'8-ld- :
sales 12,000

'
bales, of which 1,000

.
were for,

l a -
--peculation anu export; receipts o,uuo bales,
2,600 .of which, were American.. Futures
firm at an advance; uplands, 1 m c, August
ana Jeptemr delivery 6 2-- 64,' 6 3--64 6
4-6-4d ; September and October ; delivery
6 2-- 64, 6 3-6-4a6 4 64d: October and No
vembex delivery 5 62-6-45 63-64-d; No4--
vttmfut, bnjr) luitMVn.. JmIw..' C CO Gjtszk

5 59-6- 4d ; ; December and January delivery
5 January and February
delivery 5 8-6- 4d; September delivery 5

-- iu --G4d. Tenders to-d- ay 200 bales
new and 900 bates old docket. ' f

Breadsttiffs firm.but not auotablv hieherl
"Cheese American fineSOs.- - .

Spirits turpentine 25s 6dL :.. - j
.2 P. M. Quotations for American cot-

ton have all advanced 1lT16d. JJplands 6
1- -1 Gd; Orleans $d. Uplands,. 1 m c,August
delivery 6 ! 4-6-4d, value ; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 6-6- value; Septem-
ber and October delivery 6 4-6-4d, value; Oc-
tober and November delivery 5 63-4- d,

buyers option; November and December
delivery 5 59-6- 4d value;1 December and
January deliveiy 5;58-4- d, buyers' option;
January and February-- delivery - 6 59-64- d,

buyers' option ; September delivery 6 5-4- d,

sellers' option. - , Futures firm. - . J;

i Sales of cotton to-da-y include 8,700 bales
merican.1i i c :yr.Kir'.i;-iJ-i -- j
8.00 P-- M.Uplands,t l .m c, August

and Seplember delivery 6 3-6-4d; September
and, October delivery 6 364d; October and,
November delivery 5 62-64- d; September de- -'

livery 6'4j64d. x,:fJ
vH P. M.Uplands, 1 m c,August delivery
63-64- d; buyers', option r August and ;flep-tembe- r,

delivery 6 3-- 6d. buyers' .option ;
September and October. delivery,! 6. 3-6- 4d,

buyers' option $ October and November de-
livery1 fif 62--6 d,f 'buyers' option November
and lecmber delivery 5 59H64d, seHers' op-
tion ; , December , and, January delivery i S
58-64-d, buyers' option ; J anuary and JPeb-rua- ry

delivery 5 9-- d", sellers option;
September delivery 6 4-6- 4d, buyers' rop-tio-n.

Futures closed barely steady.

The gmneo-Chlne- ae .V War Admiral
--CoBHsafacIar-DepiOK . ofatnr--r
1tay IlBcaeemenf-- A Chinese nan--T

erW Exploded by si fTorpedo Iof
ofjronqaln hy. the Chlnete,

d Beported Annlbilatlon of; the-Frenc-b'

ArmyA Great71cteTf ported to bayo-beei- i Gained by OeB.
tior4ire ttofcSlsWltdvKlt' --

' li .JBVrCabo tke Mornmt.ftar.i r, .:. .
Eordojt; Angusi27rApaieb74pf

4ayrom Shanghai to ,Eeuterrs ;Teleeram
Agency, says thefench lossilnr 'the bnm-batdmi- nt'

Qf : Seven, killed
andfdurteMwolnded'i fthe aChineaeiJoss
I lestinrated nt 4,000 kjlledloaod 3,000
wounded, The Chinese

waa e3cpIoded'bylar 'torpedo' after it had
jfired both T'siderof Ja Hrencr torpedo iM&t.
The boilefof -- the IatterfWas exploded by
means of hand"renadesfthrowm from the
tYangsra, after, Which the boat, was sunk by
the:yolt ta.-preven-

t Ht being captured by
Ihe' Chinese. The French expected to oc-fctt-

the heights commanding the Pagoda
anchorage I 5t &?t;i ynl iJ$
- It is reported that ere are 7,500 Chinese
troops in the vicinity of Foo-Cho-

According 16 reports i received at Sontay
80.000 Chinese troops:, nave invaaea , A on-qui-n,

and have already had an engagement
with the French troops. In this . battle, it
Is asserted, - the; French wct annihilated,'
while several thousand of the Chinese were
kUled..:, ; , :; -f;- ?

L Paris," August 7. The !6mcial ' ieport
of. . the '.bombardment .. at-- . Jfoo-chow-,; last
rt A 1 ' r ij--- 1 a

IS as lOllOWS; '.?
' v.- -

Flo Chow. Sunday mornina. Au&ust 24.
iL' good beginning has been made. We
opened fli e ; yesterday,: and ' in four 1 hours
nine Chinese men-of-w- ar and twelve junks
were Bunk, and the Krupp battery com
manding the arsenal was silenced. Our loss
was six killed and twenty-seve- n wounded.
The - fleet ' Buffered no serious .damage,
except that . the .' "boiler of ' a - torpedo
boat . was burstea,rv'rhe Uhmese ;osses
were heavy. During the . night the fleet
was beset by burning wrecks and: .logs.
The torpedo cutter will clear all this: away
to-ua- y,. ana arterwaras'we win bomoara
the arsenal. :, We shall not leave the river
Wore the 29th ojr 30th inst. '. The officers
and men are animated with the greatest ar
dor. j3Tv,--- .

, Caibo, August 27. Major Kitchen tele
graphs from Dongola that a spy has
brought in a report that lien, tiorucm
gained a great victory over the: rebels Au- -

ust 'il to; ana tnat two renei leaders were
Uled in the engagement. !

. TEXAS. .
-.- ..r:--

A O. 8. Blarsbal Visits tbe Governor's
; Ofltee to Arrest tbe Bxeeutl ve, in tbe

Francois ' ntseesenatlon Case He
' Seeks Lecal Advlre and Declines to
; nts tbo Writ.

--t By Telegraph to the Mornlnx Star.l .

, GA.VBrrtN, August 27-The- VM' Aus
tin special saysr U. 8. Marshal Tracy ar
rived here Tuesday, and :nere4 .the Go
vernor's office in the evening, bent on ar

.resting Gov. Ireland under the warrant is
sued in tbe Francois miscegenation case.
Marshal Tracy introduced the' subject by
saying. "Governor, 1 suppose you know
what I am here" for t" The , Governor;
made a suitable repl v. ;: Col. Tracy said he
regretted the necessity that he should have
to perform such an official duly as - to ar
rest the Governor of Texas, and presented
his warrant. Governor Ireland at this
juncture relieved Col. Tracy by saying be- -

would always cneerruuy submit to a pro
cess legal on its face, and would answer at
the court as required, but he considered
that the Marshal of the Eastern District of.
Texas has no authority to serve a process
here, outside of his district, and that the
proceedings at Galveston were - with
out a shadow, of fact upon which'
to, base a case. This being so, while he
made no resistance to the writ, and would
answer as anv citizen, should, 'he would
hold Tracey and others who had interested,
themselves in tbe matter responsible ior
their condUctT Tracy referred the Gov--
er-U- rb Ui 'S. Statutes in the case.
'Which tbe Governor declared he had al
ready examined, and he so explained their
tenor mat racy, without malting tne ar--
rest, left the Jxcutive offlceto consult U.
8. District Attorney Evans, taking the war-
rant with him. In a couple of hours Tracy
returned and informed the Governor that
he would not execute the writ, stating that
he had consulted with Judge Evans, who
verbally c condemned .tne proceedings in
strong language. .In answer to a written
question bearing on the case, submitted to
.Evans by i Tracy, . the former furnished
Tracy a written opinion," declaring that
.Tracy, as U. S. Marshal of the Easterni
District of Texas, had! no authority to arf
reek a ciuwtt . fc-iu-bu. iu uio vv esuern vis-tri- ct

under a writ issued by the U. 8 Com?
missioner for the Eastern. District, except
in; special cases. Judge ,, Evans declares
tliat a violation of section 5510, Revised

.Statutes of the United States, is not a spe-
cial case,; Tracy informed the Governor
that he would return to Galveston,; and
meanwhile .the Governor awaits the next
move in this celebrated caae? --; '
' r - It is understood that Judge Evans advises
that the proceedings by Francois be dis
missed. .. .

'
.vi ..

'WASHINGTON. ; ;

Postponement of Court-marti-al for tbte
' Trial of Gen. Swalm and. Col. lTIor- -

row. '.:
; r. .

id: vdj to tne Morning Btar.i
... uoBiiuiuivn! Augun -- . uucuuuu

of the President, the General ;
Court-Marti- al

appointed 'for the trial of - Brig: Gen.
S waim, jUdge; Advocate General, and Col.
Morrow, will meet - in this city on the 15th
of i November . next, .instead of September
lutn, as originally .ordered.- - The postpone
ment j w : made, at the request of Gen.
Swaim. 'ort. the: ground . that: his principal
counsel. Gen. ..Calkins, of Indiana, will be
Enable d and give the, case t his at--

. tention petore.the time mentioned.; All of
the --members have! been notified of the
change in the time of meeting of the courf.

- -
- . PENNSYLVANIA.- -

''Tbs Serantoa Fire Loss $75,000,
.;'! tBy 9eletiii'to'-fl- i . Mdtlag Star.l : ,h

BcriAKTOir.- - Auguflt flre,! yester-
day, wMch destroyed the Ausley ; planing
jnill and lumber yard, is supposed to have
been ' incendiary and;' originated in the
Kwuf; iowr jr. f xkuaiey; eauiuaieH nis
loss at $70,000, - and he carried but $7,000
insurance ; in the ' followinff comDahiesr

p Liverpool A Xohdon &: --Globe; $1,000;
L Girard ..Insurance . Ca, :of, .Philadelphia,

SljUOOt Uamburc & liremen of German V.
--$2,000. BrU-f- h Americaa, $2,000; Sua Fire
Office of Loudpni;$l)00.ffii ..? ',h,'f'..' BJ"1:'! ...ami . Vf'!.;? f ''.

.:..At-;:ifj4f.v;!;4JErj- 1 ;

And tbe lllne allLStretebes Out Sns--i
- pension AT Anotbei National BSntt.j

TBTekrap.ragust 27nw:S
Uonal.BanrelediU- - aciota this morning.
No reason is ' assigned for the suspension.
,Th . President isJ.t P.'Townsley, Cashier
John S.Ariking; J Paid tip capital $150,-000- ;'

isurpluf-- at last'statemenV October,
1883, $2p,O00;ad undivided proflta $23, v
OOOn , It has two ' New York 1 correspon-
dents, ' National Park' Bank and the
First National Bank. - .

jay P,ra!? aweTisaiQ-W- f a neiguutir
tUalit was evident 'the iede' yfieto

asaiusi. . liira . it wouia.. o latai to
' 'nun;o yumt ' t'4, t) --

1

YirrDDinwni . iiMirmrwvvMitiaii wiuiif ui
I MClarMT7 sileficebn

I
Rgingl Emission

;

sofii his Setter says 1

one of 'the BlaineJeadino newso-a- I
pers. - The; edrprocajto
lan(1 with -- ttie wrrjmirjtjesa!'
Blaine in .ainatiiier iriteoded tobe
even worse tnan vdaittaginff tortne i
former. .' mr. :Clevelrad fs' not?"ft8- i-
lent? r'bri 'the tarfffe8tiotW"He I
pianiB DimBeii squareiy-oirm- ff uem-- :

tcratic i platform ai to tbat issue and I

clafatioh " of party:faithJbn:the.sub-jec- t
of taxatioo noeds no supplemen

tal or explanatory - comments tinc
platform aeciarea ; jagainBi uai-uuiia- i

taxation. for private purposes, andL.I...... ."" ." '
ip818" that the people snaa not oe

. .UtkUU I. I iUBU U1UUC V llUitb AO uu

crnment. mr. lueveisna as maueuiea
with, and-th- e eood sense of the conn- -

try spprovek iif,-t-
he tiwtiin'plink

of his party's declaration of bnnci- -

pl Bat Mn Blaine has a platform;
additronal ton that s ot his party op
the question. , tin face .of ;the fac?;
that, we.i.arer raising, by oppressive
taxation, a hundred millions a year;
more than the necessities or. uovern-me- nt

require, ' Mr. Blaine wants ifo
reduction of taxes. --

r With four hun
dred millions of this idle money.in
the Treasury and a surplus of eight
millions a month still ) accumulating,
mr...Diaine. advocates ine conunn- -

anco of war taxes in order that the
debts of local government may' be
paid ont ot tne in ationai lands."
WiuAinffton Isty (Dem.) i

--rr" Because' comparatively little
discussion of the-tarif-f question is now
seen or heard in the press or from the. . . .a. i. i i r iiiump, it ' niuBb not do inierrea tuat
lhe quealion haa lost ita-- orCQ an;
jasue, or that the people are not con- -
siderwe Mr. Blaine's challenge and
preparing to accept it. The question?
of revehue reform, of the lessening
of lho people's burdens by the reduc-- 1

tion and en ualixation of tariff taxa
tion, is one that is already deeply
rooted in popular thought. There
has been abundant evidence that pub-
lic sentiment ia much more advanced
than it was four years ago, and that
the people have learned that there is
no logical connection between ' artifi-- j
cially high pnce9 for food, clothing
and all other necessaries of life and
their ; temporal welfare. J5oston
Iost,.Dem.

Valuable Results of the Greelr Expe
dition.

Life.
The principle scientific facts d is--!

i :wkicu sic nio luuuwiUK. j

OIL. tl.L T.l. i.'l ' .1 . "
i. i ne nortn roie is uua norm or

New York. .It was not. discovered,
bn ito ?n?r.al ,rection was Protty!
well established.

2, . That the North Pole lies i tho
Arctic regions. . M .' , ,';"'.rt
, 3.. Tliat . it is an almightily cold

'"place. ' ''

4. 1 hat nearly all the animals
there wear sealskin jackets the year;

f 6i That chief signal officers are
somewhat unreliable caterers.
- . 0 That when men canqot get food
they starve to deaths -- ;

7. That extreme " cold, produces
frostbite. ' v". v" l

8. That the setting- - back is the
J"1" fn" W dlfficaU7 e efPel

f SIX- GOLDEN f WEDDINGS,

An Unparalleled Fact In tbe Lives or d
Family orBrotben. ' y -

Philadelphia Record.
1

The death of Colonel Char 7.
Smith, of this citv. who willbe bnriAdl
to-dav- .J leaves' but one survivor of I
very remarkable family of brothersl
Colonel Smith was 94 years old. His
Duiiiiiui tiuiiuct xo laumi Timing
The other four were James S. Smith,

Smith nd: William a-Smith-
i- Co.

onel Smith died, from the effects ofii
tall from4ii8 borse,-an-d it is a enrwuft
faot that all:, of the others met with
their death in the same manner!
That,-- ' howeyer, which, was most irer

ljriarka of-- all tbesfe
is, the , fact that allt6f;them

age of 80 years, and .each
wiw tneir wne tne

golden wedding.' :"''Sit" ' W. Hsndrtcka in ibe Senate. :' I

Fom BLaine's'Twenty Years in Congress"
He was but tfiiiyHono years of acre

,wuu un. cuosen, ana nis record in

lift to thii .fwi, kuV.

p. uveu sMue, watcniui and acute .in
. thett.

. discharge
i

of
.
bis. . public ( duties.jiwas always at hia post, was. well

prepared on.all questions, debated
with ability, and rapidly gained e
jpect and vvuamerappn t in, , tneenate.

.7

iiugan. , Zanesville: Ohio. m'k"i - i.,iI T - T:.. . - . ...." " " l " IW aeDtmy
u, anu am now well. - " f

11 11 li " THr
BEST TQHic.

'!!vT-5d,e,- 9 Iron
,: cj - v.m.xrtsr, umi.g.iv if Tiii

? Cwree Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 'Cte

and Fever?
It 18 an nniailiiur mmvAtr w r,:...

KWm- - a Ijver7 J "sesofthe
It is invaluable for

and cdenffiliar to

. WnotliaietteteetlLcteteproduce oonsUpatiOB- -o. toSItenriches and
theaptite,aida the assimilatZof foaeslieves heartbarn and Belching, and ffi; ens the muscles and nerves

? .For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitudp T.v ,
: Biergy, &c., It has no equal. '

- JJBS-n-e has above trade
- on wrapper. Take nootf

Ud.0-l.- b- BBOVYKClIEHIClLeoIIALTHIom

ly27DAWly tocorfrm nrm L
Buffalo Xiithia Water

formalarial poisoning

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW FEVER

DB. Wit T. HOVAED, OF
Professor of Diseases of Women and fliilJ-o- i. ;

; the University of Maryland.

this water in "a tcide ranae. of ...V ., ' L

the far-fame- d White Sulphur ' ot:

brier county. West Virginia, and adufth" &ing
Indeed, In a certain class of cases it is ...superior to the latter. I allude to tha ahirwdebility attendant upon the tardy convaleso;from grave acute diseases; and moreto the Cachexia and Serruels incident to jfifej

fevers, In all their grades and varieties, to mtain forms of Atonic DygiiepHa, and all tha AltW-turn- sPeculiar to Women that are remediable atby mineral waters. In siot l, nw I odk,i ,
state from what mineral waters I hare mn ih, ,,,
est and most unmistakable amount of (ixi ,UXl t, :,,
the largest number of cases in a (,i, al rwould unhesitatingly say tlie linffuio (S;.";,
Mecklenburg county, Va."' .

Db. O. F. Manson, op Bicumond, Va ,
Late Professor of General Pathol. jcy and l hysulogy in the Medical College of Y irsmu:

"I have observed marked sanative effects fhmi
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cuchn-M- , vt ,,?
Dyspejtsia, some of the Peculiar Afftctionx of m

men,-Anaemi- Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Puiuiiti-tions-

&c. It has been especially efliraciims in
Chrome Intermittent Fever, numerous ctts of tl,it
character, wldch had obstinately withstooii tit 'vmai
remedies, having been restored to prrfnl hatW,

ina brief spaceof time by a sojourn at the sinqs.'

. ... Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Buffalo LUhia Water in the
"Virginia Medical Mm tltlI"

for February, 1S77.

"Their great valne in Malarhd Dimses an.
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfy..
tortly tested; and I have no question that it would,
have been a valuable auxiliary, in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so toirihlj
afflicted the Mississippi Valley durin? the pat
Bummer. I prescribed it myself, and it em
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of I'rhi,. in.
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated otti,r di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patieut r
covered, but how far the water may have coutri
bated to that result (bavins prescribed it in but
a single case) I, of conjpe. cannot undertake i.i
say. There is no doubQliowewr, aloul the fm t that
its administration wan attended by the wo t

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
water in cases of one dozen half gallon tue

$5 per case at the Springs.
8prings pamphlet mailed to any addrc.s.
For sale by W. II. Green, where the Sprint-- ,

pamphlet may be found.
,THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Litbia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT !

A NE AND VALUABLE DEVICE!

a patent

"Water Closet" SeaU
FOB THE

CURB OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPKIJATIOS-- '

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above trouM.some
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public .as a

i SURE RELIEF AMD CURE !

' It has been 'endorsed by the leading resident

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now heme tes-

ted In the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the reart
will be satisfactory, as it has never failed d
Where. Yon can write to any of the Physimns

orpromlnent citizens in Edgecombe Co .;.' These Seats will bo furnished at the foliowi-- S

WALNUT, Polished, fCOO I Discount to
- . 5.00 V cicians andtoiDe

POPLAR,
"-- - - 5 00) Trade. .

Directtons for using will accompany each sew.

We trouble you with no certificates. e n ave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
. LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe t o., w.

fyl7DAWtf .

New York aM Wilmington

Steamship Co. .

ytji:E.
FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW

At 3 o'clock P. M.

Ansnist 2

REGULATOR ........... Saturday,

BENEFACTOR . . . -

REGULATOR..... "

BEISEFACTOR.. "
'

REGULATOR .. ..... "
.

FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR: ......... Saturd ay, Angnst

" Atipis1 9

REGULATOR
August -

BEKEFACXS. .........
c5uitobK... ...... "

Angus' 3"- -

BENEFACTOR

Through Bins Lading and I.OT
Bates guaranteed to and from points
and Soutn Carolina.

Itor Freight ior Passageapply to
- - siwav.v.RONES

. .
" '" Superintendent,

-

V. I. Cyde & Co.,GnerAfrCTte- -
fc

Jy 29 tt 85 Broadway. Wew- -.

O Ei 03 --BIL
V l TOPAC0, '

!iixDiwoit .teiB-r'NORT-
H

CABOLtNA

Waianteed to W tIIB FINEST GOODS on

' iT 182m - Bole Agents for Wilmmgi- -,

rf JiValeEtine's MeiiGtol Pencils,
&

rCTJraiCTJRl IOR DACOT. SrMlflJ Toothache ana nervous ft. 4n7-- and T'
Cents.- - Also, Drugs, rerinmery.
let Articles,

Prescriptions a specialty at TT T ltR'S,

kus 12 tf Corner of Fourth 'and Nnn Street

OS

...

v : ; .

v ;

-:- -:

stronger than that which' identifies I M'"J,- - : i I advocacy of voting for Blaine.AtBlaine with the rascalities made plainly oticlTiifoxV of Mr. Mc Michael'!

- BEGIN THE WORK. ?1

The papers for weeks have been?

writing about organizing, but as faTi

as we know it is thus far all talk and
no work. It is useless to expect" a
big majority if nothing but speaking
is relied upon. We have tried that

-

since the war ia North Carolina and I

with a result that was not altogether:
satisfactory.- - In 1872, Jndge Merri--;

, mon would bave been Governor if
at least fifty- - thousand Democrats
had not refused to vote. In 1876,
Gov. Vance's majority instead of

- being something over .13,000 would
have been jBOOOOor more, if all men

'.who were, favorable to the - Dem-

ocratic party had voted. In 1 880,
Govt-Jarvis- 's six or seven thousand
majority , would have been" 60,000 at
least if all the qualified voters in the
State had gone'to the polls.

Now stump speakingserves a good
purpose. . It arouses the people and
furnishes a certain sort of political

: education for the classes who do not I

read newspapers. In North' Carolina
there are at least 200,000 electors
who do not read the papers. There
are 379,000 males, over 21 years of
age, and it is a great stretch of fa---

v vor to credit 179,000 with newspaper
reading. But there are more than
100,000 voters, We have, no doubt,
who never hear a speech during the

; campaign. So something .else than
speaking must be resorted to if there
is to be approximately a full vote-l-someth- ing

that has not occurred in
this State since 1860.

" r
. J'he counties must M Roughly
organized; The elctdra innst be in- -

'dnced to vote. ' The people must be
directly reached, and this can Only bo

--done by active committee work; 'The
plan of organization as published .by
the State Committee ought to be
adopted, at once and tbe committees.

. in all the counties ought to be actively
afi work. ; The followiner is oertinent.
which we take from an editorial in

' the Pittsboro Record: ' ' '

. , , , -

; "We would suggest that every towpship
- - committee at once make-ou- t two lists con- -'

taiuiag the names ' of every voter in the
,. township, zone list to be retained by tbe
: committee and the other to be forwarded

to the chairman of . the county committee:
v Then And out what racoon the list voted

at tbe last election, and how they voted.
y Next ascertain their present political opin- -

ions, see what changes are probable, and
? so work up the township that the commit- -

tee - will know the day, before the election
how every man will vote next day. Above
all things get those who did not vote at the

? last election to tote at the" next,'
v v'r.. i . i

BLAIlfE- - AND CIVIL SERVICE.
When Blaine appears in his great

role as Civil' Service Reformer he is
immense. This; -- versatile Tnolitical

'' " -- ' '.'.' ;'--- : . ; . Ji ' - igemas appears in so manv , charah- -VifimJSMi'l--of Civil ServicefS-Ilis- n

part., He' was

i& Dly the m corrupt Speaker,
j . ..

in tne, mulligan letters controversy.
Read- -

. Schurz's great - .speech and Ibe
convinced. We have the! whole re--

rr ; .1 e r...i : i
. . 7..'... ! ..... 'Ji m T r ttoo long ior our columns. . .

Now this Dawes is the funco gdod
and religioa8ly righteous i7i" of theiJanj is Jsvery good ho cah
not speak evil even of Blame, and 1 Blaine nad . made. during Eij; pub-shu- ns

the Little Rock rascalities as J .Uc life. v Ho Lthen ,dre3 from;i is
f a wnnlt oiinn tiio rtorr, J :

f rr.il A pocket WQ cancelled" checjcs,' and

! SSLffSSSiT t1tr8 when ibetook 'his seat,andl he

. w 1 1 u. u u ... w v ..
...

,ie is not too good to maxe a jaise
statement,- - however, or to slander the
Southern people through false test;- -i

jnony introduced by him m the Seri-

ate. .The Savannah News
"

c;ood the Dawes is. v: It says
- "Dawes claims to be a very good man .

His strong point is his alleged puTity and
piety. He is so good that he will not listen
to Senator 'Vance's stories, because he thinks
that life is too short and too earnest to dve
any time to trifles and amusements; and. he
is so pure that he pretends to blush if tfy .

one of his brother Senators happens to tell'
an anecdote that is susceptiblq of A rather
broad construction, --and yet this 1 good man
says publicly tuat be is convinced that there
is no man in public life who Is more free
from stain of any kind than Blaine." ' -

'Nowwe believe that Daes meant
to deceive, ne is 'not a j crank arid
not a fool. He has eyes and ears and
he can read. He knows all about
disreputable record of Blaine. . i

i

r

i- - tvt f"";:jir. - . v " - ; i .

I "Thisn5S would put
TIT

Hvde countv
!uearer ine limmgton vroad

i indorse-- .

f
i

t. I - A H V.I n nmmtxr f.nns, oai-- a I
I .Jt.iwr r.: .

.. . h AMihn7raTm-i- i . : . I ..:i; ..,:nvt. ria.ft

?!?mr!fe?unv fli. iimt- - nniinuDo "tnithAHr i... 'MW-- m
n ;

putetne genuineness ot tnis
tfiftTmt;iirB

wj trominated 5 by this ? contention il'
'will give theso'facts to : the-- i public,
and his defeat is certain to follower I

the delegates and they!were examined
carefnllv. rit;lW "r lioi.
.c. - - " . .""-- .

fflWasbing' --- ton' construct -- a railroad protest against . him demanding the- wrt flre-woo- d jaadt thn splits it to pieces,
omme point or. tte? WDmim PmI bSSdts?

j.rVf.-W
-- C- JMdon to tashington.: Hr V? phfdtot&y7il. xxtiiV5 t r- - Mr. BergnerJ7 cbntalna only preparation iron

i " - vauueiwu :cuecK. ' aroumaTtmrincr zrr vr",ii'',: tHiu - x. ajub--.

1


